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STUDIES ON T1 CATALYTIC 
DEHYDROENATION OF ]3ORNEOL 

Due to the Japznese monopoly much work has been done 

on the problem of producing synthetic cernphor. Pinene, 

the principle component o± turpentine has served as the 

raw product for the in1t1l step of the various processes. 

There have been developed two general methods for 

carrying out this process. One consists of converting 

pinene to pinene hyrochlor1de, then into bornyl acetate 

and finally to canmhor. The other conveits the pinene 

hydrochloride to some bornyl ester which is in turn saponi- 

fled to give borneol snd then camphor. This may be accom- 

pushed by oxidation as in the follovzing reaction: 
ÇI-f3 CH3 

HC C-CHOH HC -c cO 
H3c-cf-cH3 -t- O -* H3C-C-CH3 t H20 

MeC - Ç - CH HaC Ç -C H 
I-t 

H 

or by dehydrocrenation as in: 

ÇH3 ÇH3 

H3C C-CHOH HC-C-CO 
I I 

___ + Ha 

H c - C_C Ha C 
H 

The fornier reaction has been carried out by treat- 

ment with such oxidizing agents as chromic acid and by 

catalytic action in both liquid and vepor hases. 
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By the use of catalysts the second reaction in the 

liquid and vapor states has been often dernonstrted. 

Since the use of chernicl reagents (oid1zing agents) 

leads to many comolicstions in the purification of the 

final product, tie catalytic as7ects of these readtions 

have received considersble attention. Of the possible 

catalysts, copper has been most thoroughly investigated. 

However, a search of the literature reveals e surprising 

amount of discrepancy in the results obt.ined. by numer- 

ous workers. The following resumet on the investigation 

of vrious catalysts will well illustrate tQis conclusion. 

COPPER CATALYST 

The earliest reference to catalytic dehydrogenation 

of borneol is to be found in a patent issued to the 

Cheriische Fabrik auf Aktien (6). This process consisted 

of passage o± oxygen end borneol vaPors over spirals of 

coper geuze at a temperature of 1800 a. The charge was 

circuirted under these conditions for three hours. The 

product obtained was reported as approximately 20% camphor. 

About the same time a British patent was granted to 

John 7. Goldsmith () for the process o± converting bor- 

ned and isoborneol to camphor. According to the patentee 

this was accomplished by passage of the (Borneol) 

vapors over finely divided cooer at a temoerature of 
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about 300° C. The vapors were carried through catalyst 

chambers by a current of carbon dioxide. No mention is 

made of the efficiency of the method. 

In 1911 Aloy nd Bruster (i) reported the production 

of camhor by the contact of borneol vapors with reduced 

copper at 300° C. The yield under these condition8 was 

reported as ioû% camphor. These investigators found that 
o . , above 300 C. considerable campriene was formed while 

43Q0__ 
30°C. favored the formation of teroenes. 

Another article published in 1914 by the same men 

(2) gave results that were in considerable disagreement 

ith their earlier work. They steted that cooper gave 

the best results of all the catalysts emoloyed. 

According to this aer the conversion to camphor 

was found to begin at T40° C. nd reach a maximum effi- 

ciency (iOO) at 3000 C. Above this temperature the 

yield diminished until et 4O0 C. the product consisted 

chiefly of yellow 1icuids vthicìa eoparently were mixtures 

of terpenes. Examination of these licuids indicated 

that they consisted min1r of t.o fractions: 1. boiling 

point rane of 15°-l60° C., density 0.860, thought to 

be chiefly bicylic col!mounds; 2. boiling point range 

of 170-l75 C. density 0,850, thouht to be a mixture 

of unicyclic compounds. 
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The next mention to this work was a patent issued 

to the Badische Fabrik (4) in 1913. It dealt with the 

use of tellurium and antimony as activizers for the 

metal catalyzers such as cooer. Io experimental data 

is cited. 

During the same year another patent ws issued to 

this company (5). The substance of this work was the 

preparation of metal catalysts such as copper b orecipi- 

tation of their hyaroxies, mixing them with promoters 

and finally reducing v:ith hydrogen. The catalyst was 

to e used in an atmosphere of carbon dioxiìe. As in the 

last reference, no mention is made of catalytic efficiency 

of conditions of employment. 

From this time on the study apoears to become dormant 

with English, French and German investigators until re- 

vived by Japanese and Russian workers. 

No further references can be found until 1925 when 

1 article was published by B. lLasuimoto (14) giving a 

resume' of various catalysts and catalytic methods. In 

the opinion of Masuimoto the dehydrogenation of borneol 

to camphor was most effectively and aptly carried out 

in the vapor hase using a suitable catalyst. He cites an 

experiment in which camphor was passed over reduced copper 

catalyst in a current of hydrogen. :o borneol was formed. 
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In 1926 nd 1927 Tetsuraka Ikeda (13) ran a series 

of tests on copoer at 139014O0C., producjn a 10-15% 

convers±on. Only traces of camrhor were ob9ined at 

170-350 C., the chief product being camphene. At 

3500_600 C. some ter-oenes were produced along with cani- 

phene. Under a vacuum of 304 mm lig snd 190-280° C. 

isoborneol :as only sliht1y affected, although some 

carnhor was obtained in the product. 

P. P. Shoringin and Y. Makarov-Zemlyanskii (17) 

described an experiment in which the mixed vapors of 

borneol and enzene were passed over a copoer catalyst 

at 255° C. A yield of 86-8% camphor was reported. 

Sinov, Kertaeva and M. Kedniva (18) In 1933 found 

reduced copper and copper oxide to be a poor catalysts 

for the dehydrogention of borneol. This w's in direct 

contradiction to work of the other chemists. 

During' the s:e year a patent as granted to '1ppon 

Synono K. K. (15) covering the use of reduced copper 

ctlyst at 300-400 C. in an atmoBphere free of oxygen. 

The catalyst employed was prepared by reducing precipi- 

tated and ignited copper hydroxide. No statements were 

given concerning the catalytic efficiency resulting Í'rom 

this treatment. 

The use of copper as a catalyst is mentioned only 

in tvo other references in the literatures, both of which 



were patent notifications. 

The first was obtained by H. R. Arnold and V. A. 

Lazier (3). It described a method of deposition of two 

met:ls simultaneously on an inert material, (for exam'le, 

copper and zinc). This catalyst was intended for 1iuid 

phase dehydroenation. No experimentìi data is cited. 

The other was a Russian ptent issued to Y. S. 

Zal'kind, Y. L. Mikhelis and M. A. Styatov (20) in which 

is described another process of dehydrogenetion in the 

licuid phase. Cooper as 3 CuO, CO2, H20 was employed as 

the catalyst. 

OTHER CATALYSTS 

In addition to copper much work hs been done with 

reduced Nickel as a catalyst fr this reaction. 

Aloy and Bruster (2) reported the use of this metl 

in forintjon of camphor. According to their data at 

350° C. it ws considerable inferior to copoer, oroducing 

only a small yield of cmphor. 

Mention was also made of the use of nickel in the 

patent issued to Badische (4) in 1913. 

Masuimoto (14) stted that no borneol was formed 

when camphor was passed over nickel in the presence of 

hydrogen. 

Contrary to most euthorities, Sinov, !ertaiva and 
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M.KednivE' (18) found nickel to be more efficient than 

cojoer. The catalyst they employed was prepared from 

the acetate. By carrying the reaction out in a licuid 

phase at a temperature of 250 -60 C. they obtained 85% 

conversion. 

A patent was drawn by Gibbs and Francis (7) some years 

prior in which the use of vanadium and also the oxides 

of molybdenum and chromium in the production of cemhor 

was described. The process also consisted in passage of 

uorneol v:por and. air over the catalyst. 

1ention is made also of the use of silver as a cata- 

lyst. In a process patented by G. Graves (io) borneol 

and silver as a catalyst vere heated at 500°-600° C. in 

the presence of oxygen. A 50% yield of camphor is reported 

for t'is process. 

Carbon hes also been used. Herman Gammay (7) reports 

that liauid borneol treated in the presence of graphite 

gave products continin as high as 97%-98% camphor. 

Active charcoal has been suggested by J. Schindmeicer 

(18) for the oxidation of borneol. 

The use of cobalt nd iron in the reduced form ere 

still other metals which heve served for this reaction. 

These are described in ìiatents issued to Badische (4) (5) 

end to I. G. Farbindustrie (12). 



EXPERIiTAL 

In deciding the approach to the ìjroblern of the con- 

verting borneol to camohor two things were kept in mind. 

First, that copper according to the literature gave the 

most promise of being a suitable catalyst, and that the 

most convenient, oracticl method of carrying out the 

reaction would be in the vapor state as was found by 

Masuimoto (14). 

Accordingly tue apparatus shown in figure 1 was 

set up. A furnace of simple design was constructed, so 

that the borneol reser voir (A) might be maintained at 

any desired temerature by mens of the oven (B). The 

catalyst was maintained at a fixed temperature throughout 

its length by an electric furnace (c). The catalyst 

temperature was measured by means of a thermocouole. When 

no carrier gas was used the reser voir (a) was corked and 

the teiiperature maintained sufficiently high to distil 

the borneol vapor through the catalyst. Carrier gases 

when used were introduced through a g1iss tube (not shown) 

the volume bein. measured by a calibrated flowmeter. Reac- 

tion products were collected in the cooled flask (D). 

Estimation of purity was made by melting points and the 

results confirmed where necessary by mixed melting points 

tests. 
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Figure 2 shows grhicelly the melting points of 

various mixtures of camphor end borneol. 

Pre1iminry runs were made using a suspended coer 
catalyst. This was prepared by soakin broken pourous 

plate in a saturated. copper nitrate solution, initing, 
and reducing at 2000 C. 

The resultc of the first runs are given in Table I. 
In these experiments no carrier gas was used since the 

iost successful effort rcorded in the literature, that 
of Aloy nd Bruster (2), made no use of a cerner. At 

the end of the second run tue catalyst had lost the red 
color of reduced copper and had become blue-black. 

Table I 

Run # Cat. temp. Oven temp. % camphor 
in product 

1. 300 205-15 60 
2. 200 205-15 2 

Ilote: 4 g ssmoles of borneol treated in each run. 

In order to recheck the above results, a new batch 

of catalyst was made according to revious directions. 
The result using this second catalyst is tabulated in 

Table II. 
In the first tro experiments no carrier gas was used. 

The product of run 2 was mixture of fragrant yellow liquid 
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(supoosedly terenes) together with white crystals. In 

order to find if the action of the catalyst could be 

moderated the borneol vapor was diluted with carbon 

dioxide. :owever, no better results were obtained. 

It was observed that the unreduced catalyst had a 

yellowish cast, instead of the black that was to be 

expected. Conse»uently it was auestioned whether the 

mounting had any influence in the results. This was 

checked by experiments using no CuO on mountings. See 

Table III. 

Table II 

i1 Cat. :t_eF.: Oven Temp. camphor 

1. 200 199-200 15 
2. 335-40 180-190 -- 
3. 300 170-180 0 
4. 340 150-180 -- 

zote: 4 g samoles used in each run. 

Ttb1e III 
Run # Cat. tnìo. Oven tem cemohor 

i . 300 150-200 0 
2, 400 160-200 0 
3. 400 140-200 -- 

ìote: 4 g saiuples used in each run. 

The reaction tube was empty in the first to runs. 

The borneol canie throug1 unchenged. However, in the last 
the tube was packed with the porous plate. The product 
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obtained was simil2r to the yellov liçuid obtained in runs 

2 and 4 of' Table II. 

Since t'ne porous tile was found to be active, spongy 

copper was chosen as catalyst. This was easily prepared 

by fusing pure copoer oxide in the hotteEt flame obtainsble 

from a blast lamp. The cuprous oxide resulting was then 

broken up into sizes of about 7. mesh. Reduction of the 

oxide was carried out at 2000 C. 

The runs shown in Table IV were then made using this 

catalyst and no carrier gas. 

Table IV 

Run # Cat. temo. Oven temp. camhor 

1. 300 180 24 
2. 330-4C 180 57 

3. 360 180 90 

4. 357 180 78 

5. 350 180 50 

6. 360 180 15 

::ote: 4 g samples used In all runs. 

As can be seen from these results, the efficiency 

o± the catalyst gradually dropped with extended use. The 

masses of copper had changed partly to a blue-black 

much the same as with the mounted catalyst. The yellow 

liquid was not obtained even though higher temperatures 

vere used thin in the runs shown in Table III. This is 

record of results obtained by Aloy and Bruster (2) and 

Ikeda (13). 
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In order to further study the inactivation of the 

catalyst a sertes of runs were made at the optimum 

temoerture as determined from the results shown in 

Table IV. Table V lists the data obtained in this experi-- 

cien t. 

Dy the end of the fourth run the yield had dropped 

to a small percentage nd the catalyst had become badly 

discolored. The color ranged from gold and red to green 

and brown. It is interesting to note that nowhere in 

the literature is the effect of repeated use of the 

catalyst noted. 

Table V 

Run # Oat. temp. Oven tenm. % camor 

1. 360 180 96 
2. 360 180 91 
:3. 360 180 65 
4. 360 180 34 

Note: 4 g samples used. Catalyst kept bathed in 
CO2 at all times exceot during runs. 

These studies of the behavior of the catalyst led 

to the conviction that the discoloration was due to 

oxidation, and that herein lay the ceuse of failure of 

the processes in the hands of other investigators (13, 

18, n). 

Although hydrogen itself is a oroduct of the reac- 

tian and in exceEs should. logic1ly retard its progress 
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it ws decided to use it as a crr1er in the hope it would 

keep the catalyst In an active condition. This did not 

appear altogether incongruous in view of the statement 

of Masuimoto (14) that camphor assed over a cop'er cata- 

lyst in a current of hydrogen does not produce any borneol. 

Table VI 

Run Cat. temp. Oven ternD. % camphor 

1. 300 135 96 
2. 300 135 96 
3. 300 130-5 96 
4. 300 135 94 
5. 300 135 96 
6. 300 135 94 
7. 300 135 94 
8. 300 135-40 88 
9. 300 135-40 96 

10. 300 135 95 
Note: 2-3 g samples of borneol used. Catalyst kept 

at all times in an atmos)here of H2. 

The attempt met with immediate success. Table VI 

gives the results of ten consecutive runs using the same 

catalyst. 

EFFECT F TEL:PERATURE. HY:RcGEi USED .S CARRIER 

Having devised a method by which the action 0±' the 

catalyst was rendered reproducable, the effect of tern- 

perature as studied. 

The range o± effective temerature was wide as can 

be seen from the dat listed in Table VII. Above 500e 
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and below 30000. there is a noticeable decreased yield. 

It is interesting to note tt in the presence of the 
excess hydrogen no terpenes such as noted in considerable 

quantity by Aloy nd Eruster (i) (2) were formed. 

Table VII 

Rung Cat. telLlp. Oven tercio. camohor 

1. 280 130 65 
2. 290 135 90 
3. 320 135 96 
4. 340 135 100 
5. 360 135 98 
6. 380 135 100 
7. 400 135 96 
8. 420 135 96 
9. 440 135 96 

10. 480 135-40 92 
11. 480 135-40 96 
12. 500 135-40 92 
Note: 2-3 g. samnies used: 

DEHYJJROGENATION USINC CARBC:: DIOXIDE AS CARRIER 

Goldsmith (9) mentions the use of carbon dioxide as 

a cErrier, while a recent patent (15) specifies an atmos- 

phere not containing oxygen. Accordingly the use of car- 

bon dioxide was investigated in the same manner that 

hydrogen had. The presence o± carbon dioxide did not 

prevent rapid loss of catelytic activity as show-n in 

Table VIII. At lower temperatures in the neighborhood 

of 3500 o. the decrease in activity as compared with the 

unprotected cEtalyst was sonìewhst hindered. However, at 



the higher temperatures this Drotective action became 

less aoDarent. Tables IX and X illustrate this point. 

Tble VIII 

Cat._Tep camphor Oven temp. 

340 100 150-40 
340 98 140-45 
340 94 140-56 
340 93 140 
340 94 140 
340 64 140 
340 64 140 
340 82 140 
340 86 140-50 
340 38 140-50 

2-3 g samples used in experiments VIII, IX, 
and X. 

Table IX 

un Cat. Temo. % camphor Oven temp. 

1. 400 100 145 
2. 400 100 140 
3. 400 99 145-50 
4. 400 73 145-50 
5. 400 73 150 
6. 400 8 150 

Table X 

Run # Cat. Temo. % canrnhor Oven teru. 

1. 480 78 150 
2. 480 8 150 

ìote: The catalyst was tested before this series 
and found to be 100% efficient. 
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EFFECT OF TEIPERATTJRE USING CARBON DIOXIDE AS CARRIER 

The effect o± temperature is shown in Table XI. The 

catalyst In spite of all recautions to exclude oxygen 

became poisoned several times and had to be reactivated. 
This presumably accounts for some of the variation noted 
in the results listed. It appears that the optimum 

range of temperature is approximately the saine as for 
hydrogen, but within narrower limits. 

Table XI 

Run Cat. teìuj. canrohor Oven temj. 

1. 270 8 140 
2. 300 78-100 140 
3. 320 100 140 
4. 350 94 150 
5. 380 100 145 
6. 400 100 145 
7. 420 32 150 
8. 440 97 150 
9. 480 78 150 

Note: 2 g samples were used in makin. the runs. 
CO3 did not carry over the product mecha- nically as 112. 

Since the catalyst became poisoned several times 
during the carbon dioxide tests the possibility of its 
reactivation was investig:ted. Table XII suiiiìnarizes 

the results of the first attenî'ts made. 

The reduction temperature shown in the table was 

that of the catalyst while being reduced with hydrogen. 
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The oxidation temperature was the corresponding tempera- 

ture during oxidation with air. It is to be noticed that 

after the reduction tenperature hd been raised to 3000 a. 

the spongy copper never attained its original efficiency 

even though the oxidation telnoer9ture was raised to 6000 C. 

Table XII 

4.. Efficiency test 

Run # Red. temp. 0x.te' Cat. temp. Eff1cienc 

1. 200 -- 320 10% 
2. 200 300 320 94 
3. 300 300 320 65 
4. 200 360 320 20 
5. 200 450 320 72 
6. 200 600 320 72 

Note: Efficiency is reported in % conversion to 
camphor. Oven temp. all runs 135_1500 C. 

Table XIII 

Batch # Efficiency before Efficiency after 
_______ treatment . tree tnient. 

1. 78% 100% 
2. 0 100 
3. 32 100 
4. 61 100 

rote: H2 carrier gas used in test runs6 
Cat . temp .: 360° oven temp . : 140 -45° C. 

The test was run on four different batches of poi- 

soned catalyst. The treatment in each case was oxida- 

tion at 500° C. followed by reduction at 200e c Table 

XIII shows the success attained in the reactivation 
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EFFECT CF RATE CF FLOW 

Aloy and Bruster (2) specify that the reaction over 

cop7er proceeds slowly but give no auantittive data. 

The sane implication without definite statement is found 

in the work of others. A series of runs was therefor 

made using a fixed amount of borneol under optimum tern- 

peratures but varying over a wide range the volume of 

hydrogen used to carry the borneol over the catalyst. 

The influence of space velocity on the efficiency of the 

dehydrogenation process is shown in Table XIV. 

Table XIV 

Time of rate of H2 ratio % camphor 
Run flow vol. H2 obtained 

min. 1./hr./l. of cat. vol. Borneol _________ 

45 780 26.5 100% 
15 2220 25.3 98 
20 4210 63.7 90 
15 6780 77.2 80 
10 8440 84.0 70 

ITote: WC. of charge 2g. Ctalst temp. all runs 
360° C. Oven temp. 150 C. 

Recheck on the estimation of product composition. 

In order to find how dependable the method of esti- 

mation of ca.mhor was, mixed me1tin points were run 

on representative samples. Good. agreement was obtained 

as can readily be seen from data given in Table XV. This 

made certain that the figures obtained for catalyst 



efficiencies could be assumed to be correct. 

Table XV 

Sample M.P. o± Sample M.P. of Sample 
us 50% camphor 

1. 178.8 178 
2. l7 179 
3. 180 179 
4. 179 179 
5. 157 172-4 
6. 180 179 
7. 181 179 
8. 188 181-2 
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SUMMARY 

From the results obtained it appears evident that 

oxidation of the catalyst has been the cause of earlier 

failure to secure efficient dehydrogenation of borneol 

over copper. The use of hydrogen as a carrier gas even 

though it be one of the products of the reaction serves 

to maintain the catalyst at high efficiency. 

In the presence of excess hydrogen the catalyst 18 

effective over a wide range of temDerature nd for 

repeated use. 

Carbon dioxide, perhaps because it lacks the ability 

of hydrogen to keep the catalyst in reduced condition is 

not nearly &.s good a crrier. Mechanically also it 

seems to be less efficient in carrying the borneol vapors. 

The velocity of flov of the gases over the catalyst 

is an important consideration. A rather low rate is 

essential for high purity of the product. 

In activating and reactivting spon;y copter catalyst 

the reduction of the oxide must be carried out at as low 

a temperature as possible. 200° C. has been found to be 

satisfactory in this treatment. 

The formation of terpene like liquids noted by the 

various authors was concluded to be due to the catalyst 

mounting. 
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